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Can you please share me a file called de-novo.txt? Thanks and have a nice day. A: de-novo.txt is a cache file and a simple text file consisting only in one line: it has no content. In Terminal, the file is created because your shell runs specific commands
when.txt extension is detected. This is handled by the shell using a pattern matching mechanism. Se está na entrada da sala, não se confundam, este não é o blog! Cria a Página "Criando" em arquivo para manipular HTML. Página apareceu. It's working!
Criei uma nova página "teste" e clicando na página o site foi feito de novo! Ahhh... novamente!Q: Select2 x-editable open in default edit window Is there a way to have select2 use the default window to open when you're using x-editable? A: I think you can
take a look at the select2 documentation. Basically you would have to add a custom "editable" function in the option object and call it to open the edit box instead of opening it through the X-editable default behaviour. $.fn.select2.amd.require([
'select2/compat', 'select2/dropdown', 'select2/editable' ], function (Compat, Dropdown, Editable) { $.extend(Editable.prototype, { init: function (el, params) { this.$el = el; // do your own things here }, tag: '.js-dropdown', render: function (data, container) {
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